
REALISTIC® TV -QUALITY YOU CAN SEE

Stereo/Remote 20" Color TV/Monitor
Realistic TC-1003. Super performer! High -contrast flat/square
screen, comb filter for improved picture, stereo -TV decoder
with SAP, stereo amplifier, terminals for external speakers, A/V
in/out, 1/6" stereo headphone jack. You also get on -screen
channel/clock/timer display, on/off and sleep timers, 27 -key
remote, flashback, 155 -channel cable- compatible tuner. With
detachable antennas. 183/4 x 243/4 UL ggs pugg
listed AC. Remote requires 2 "AN' batteries.
Was $499.95 in 1990 Cat. (TSP avaMble)
16-253 Low As $15 Per Month

Remote 13"
Color TV/Monitor

Realistic TC-193. Features
a sleep timer, on -screen
displays, flashback, 122 -
channel tuner, A/V inputs,
earphone jack, detachable
antennas. 123/4 x 141/4 x 143/4'!
Remote requires 2 "AAA"
batteries. Was
$299.95 in '90 NEW LOW PRICE!

Catalog. (TSP ,49.5
avail.) 16-229 gm
Low As $15 Per Month

41/2" B&W TV/AM/FM Stereo Cassette
 Auto -Level for Perfect -Volume Audio Recordings
 Auto -Stop  Dual 4" Speakers  Stereo Jack

Realistic PortaVision®. The "everything" portable! Enjoy TV, AM
and FM programs and favorite prerecorded stereo cassettes wher-
ever you go. You can also record your own cassettes directly from
TV audio, FM stereo and AM radio while you listen. Front -panel
jacks let you add a monaural mike to record 'live" tapes, and add
stereo headphones to listen privately. Features include slide-action
volume and balance control, LED FM stereo and power -on indica-
tors, telescoping TV/FM antenna and jack for external TV/FM
antenna. 61/4 x 173/4 x 53/4'! UL listed AC (or 9 "D"
batteries or DC adapter #270-1562, extra). (-SP avail- 1795
able) 16-119 Low As $15 Per Month

19" Color TV With Remote, Timer

NEW
Realistic TC-1012. Loaded with sophisticated
features that are easy to use thanks to remote
control and on -screen displays. Use the remote

to turn TV on/off, set on/off or sleep timers, adjust or mute
.volume, scan or tune channels directly, flashback to previous
channel, and store or remove channels in scan memory. 155 -
channel cable -compatible tuner. Earphone jack. Includes de-
tachable antennas. 181/4 x 187/6 x 173/4'! UL listed
AC. Remote requires 2 "AAA" batteries. (TSP
available) 16-262 ... Low As $15 Per Month

AC/Battery 5"
Color TV/Monitor
Works as a TV set or a monitor
on AC, batteries or car DC.
Has carrying handle, whip
antenna, jacks for A/V input,
external antennas and ear-
phone. 69/16 x 7 x 105/8'UL
listed AC adapter, (or 9 "D"
batteries or our #270-1534A
DC cord, extra).
(TSP available) 31995
16-108
Low As $15 Per Month
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